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With all thia matbliiei j It waa aa 

inevitable that tha law, Thoa Shalt 
Nat Drink, ba written into our hooka 

Up in Hew York at tha 

themselves hoarae in 

futile effort to cat thia law 
: drinking repeated. It would be 

aa well to proteat againat the mak- 

ing of modern machinery. 
If thaaa liberty lovers, aa they 

would have themselves known, coo Id 
datia« some way to Ret back to the 
old way of making hand-made thing* 
then they might hare hopee of again 
•aafctg the saloon on the comer. 
There never waa a forward mora 

made that piTt of the folka did not 

proteat. And there never haa bean a 

going bark to the outworn cuatonu of 
past agea. When humanity finda a 

better way it holds on to its know- 

ledge until something even bettor if 

brought to light. 
And ao the bowlers may howl and 

the growlers may growl, but modern 
boaineaa methods and the saloon are 
divorced forever. 

FISH FOR OUR STREAMS 

M It will be rood new* to all this Me- 

/ tion that the State ii now bosy build- 
ing a fish hatchery near Roaring Gap 
in Alleghany county Tht» hatchery 
ia npitnoM to he ready for operation 
hi time to be stocked with fiah this 
fad. The purpose of the State, as In- 
dicated by laws made at the last aaa. 
sion of the legislature, is to operaU 
five fiah hatcheries, two in the east 
far the streasas in that section and 

three in the west for the mountain 
streams. The hatchery at Roaring 
0i| soon bt Able to stock all 
the stiaams hi Sorry county. It will 
ha wad to hatch the awrtih tnd 
which is at Imm to the streams oi 

frirt paato they fiad ths pirtrt d 
aad ths esry hsat of Mat 

Bafers ths fiah cm lira and thrin 

o4s will kill owt fish hi apfea of aaj 

Om of the Hani prufclin of tbi country li to bring crimi- 
aaia to Jaetice. II to aaid that only om earn ta i hundred of 
cffane ie mr puniahed, and tho other ainty-niiie go unpuniahed. 
Until nditf flnde a way to make it hard on tho criminal, prima 

will continue to bo rampant in tha land for there are many follia 

who cannot bo appealed to by reaaon, and the fear of the atrong 
arm of tho law ia the only force that detera them from their evil 

waya. j 
, Judge H. H. Lewellyn, of thia city, ia allowing marked abili- 

ty in uncovering crime about thia town. The manner of hia dia- 

poaition of eaaea could well be an object leaaon to many Super- 
ior Court Judgea. Take thia caae aa an illuetration of the way 

Judge Lewellyn geta at the facta in a eaee. A young man about 

town waa found with a quart of liquor. The officer* brought 
him to the court and the facta were all undiaputed. The man 

waa guilty of violating thW liquor law and waa at the mercy of 
the court Many a Superior Court Judge would aimply have 
ordered the clerk to make an entry of the aentonce and called 

the next caae. Ifbt ao with Judge Lewellyn. He waa not will- 

ing to diapoae of the csae without getting at the bottom of the 
matter. IX tl»« young man naa a quart men nomeoony in mm 

have it The judge wantert to know at the young fallow whirr* 

he got the liquor, but he pretended that he could not remember^ 
Then the Judge reminded him that may be he could help him 

to refresh hie memory. A fine of a few dollars In case he could 

recall where he got the liquor, or a term of thirty daye in jail 
in caae he could not remember. Under a sentence like thia it 

waa the easiest matter at all for the young fellow to get his brain 
in action and recall the fact that he bought the quart from a far- 
mer out in the country a few miles from town. The next step 
in the caae was to send offcers out to the home of the farmer 

and search his premises. The search proved fruitful, for it 
showed all that was needed to back up the young man's state- 

ment that he bought liquor at that place. The farmer had a 

record for past offenses along this line and had served his time 
once before on the roads for making a living in this easy way. 

Once in the clutches of the law the old fellow, for he is now 

well along in years, admitted that he sold the liquor to the 

young man and threw himself on the mercy of the court Age 
and feeble health saved him from the roads, but he must be 

able to show by reliable neighbors that he walks in the narrow 

way in the future or back to the roads he goes, again age or no 

To our way of thinking about it. this decision is well worth 
the thoughtful consideration of all officers and shows that a 

judge has the power to uncovet crime if he has the will and 

nerve to do his duty. 

RELIGION IN POLITICS 

For the flrat time in the history of 
this coon try, nrtiinl; in modem 

timex, religion has become an ium 
in polities. The Democrat* are In 

put dancer at disrupting the party 
over the iseoe. Strange aa R may 
seam, the Soman Catholics are in 
arms against the PWaHaiU. Cor- 
ernor At Smith at New York la a 

Catholic and W. G. McAdoo la a Pro- 
testant. They are the two strungaat 
men in the party and the Catholics 
are getting credit for making religion 
the iseoe. 

It all dates back to the resurrection 
of the Eu Elux Klaa following the 
war. The Elan is strong in the South 
and middle sreet, and they are oat and 
out a gainst the Catholica. Because 
of this the Catholics are out and oat 

against the Elan. A mighty effort 
eras made by the Catholics to get it 
written into the Democratic platform 
last week that the Elan must be sup- 
pressed. They failed m this effort 
and great and bitter feeling prevail- 
ed for a time over this iaaoe. 

Now, many see that unless a Cath- 
olic is named aa candidate for presi- 
dent or rice-president the Catholic 
vote will largely leave the Democratic 
party in protest, and thus bring cer- 
*»'" defeat. Some of the moat pro- 

t men in oar nation are loyal 
Ilea, and most at them deplore 

the fact that religion has been made 
an issue in this campaign. 
There seems to be ao way to sap- 

presa the Eu Elux aad they must 

have their day, which most observer! 
thinks will be a short day, bat until 
the enthusiasm for the organisation 
diea down H is a powsr for goad at 
evil in the land. The very fact that 
the Elan is so nppaaad to the Catho- 
lic church is sufficient raaaon for the 
sttitude at the CathoUcs. 

\ 

A GRAVEYARD BUSINESS 

With MM folk* about km the 

making of liquor ha* literally baton 
a nawyari business. Lot as explain. 
Up in tha e<wU| a few milaa north 

of this city ia an old family burying 

broomaadge haa tts own way and tha 
little mound* of earth mark tha laat 

resting places of aome mm useful 

ritisens of that section. A abort dis- 
tance away flow* • clear mountain 

brook trickling through tha under- 

growth of tha forest and peacefully 
flowing on to ao«M larger slisam 

Tha situation could not have a more 

peaceful and happy look. Bat aome 

|Motor one who haa eyes that see 

noticed that a path of more than com- 
mon one lead from the branch up to 
that silent graveyard. Why a path 
in aoch a place, was a question that 
the eloee observer naturally aaked 
himself. Curiosity prompted an in- 

vestifration And that path lead di- 

rectly to a full fledged distilling plant 
located right among the silent graves 
in that graveyard. The still was 

there and the wood and the furnace 
and the maah and everything needed 
to make good old fashioned liquor. 
The owners were away, but evidently 
they were prepared to do businees in 

I a short time. 

The world and the men who owned 
that still win probably never know 
who found it or who pot the officer* 
wise to the location, bat two men arm- 
ed with the authority of the law and 
also armed with Winchesters, were 
noon hiding in the braah near the 
new manufacturing plant and patient- 
ly waiting for derelopnMnts. Pa- 
tience won, for in a few hour* two 
men came upon the scene and proceed 
ed to pot the still in operation. And 
while they worked they talked of 
their plana and freely di sense ad the 

profits In the business and how 

neighbor so and so was to hare a 

| whole gallon for his own private nee 

have a whole gallon far Us stomach's 
and little at a tins they gave 

a day to com Bnt that Is tke 
mm of the man who are to make this 

age worth Ha pine* In history. It la 

Just as isanstial that law to i 

as that railway trains to 

Strang ana of tto 
land would to as 

ad Ma anawitaaton u Mount Airy'* 

flea Tiw»day, July lit, nuceeeding 

Om. I. Irm whoa* time nptrvd hi 

Jon*. For ywH Mr. Bpmrgw hu 

ty highway nownataai—. It la cua- 

tomary for the gn<»ram«nt to forbid 

Ita wphyiai from holding othar 

office* hat at understand dM la M* 

Spargrr'i eaaa a iparial permit haa 

been granted hint aWdi allow* him 
ta continue ta haad tha county high- 
way rmvMtiiMMifi which hu rharff 
aKmkrry'% mmd workl 
Mr gparger *ay* M pr—nt fare* 

of pnetoffice will continue to ha em- 

ployed and ha aril) devote murh of hia 
effort* in riving tha patron* of tha 
nfflm and tha comity tha haat of mail 

•arviea. By raaaon of hia eonnactioa 
with road work in th* rounty and 

knowledge of condition* ha believe* 

that* ha can work out *ome naw plana 
t!i*t will civ* tha nartiona getting 
thair mail through tha Mount Airy 
office a murh quicker nerrice. On* 

plan ha ha* in mind and will begin 
working on noon ia tha matter of gat- 
ting twice a-day mail aarrtra for Dob- 
m and Ixrwgap from Maunt Airy 
Aa H now stand* thaaa pointa hav< 

mail aerviea only onca a day. A *tar 

earriar *arvaa Doha an and Whitt 

Plain*. An othar on* goaa to Low- 

gay, and a third ana maka* tha trij 
from Lewgap to Dahaon, all makini 
oaa round trip a day. With tha ad 

vent of a good iy*>w of cauuty roadi 
Mr. Bpmtgn pr*pua«a that a elituil 

ha formed of thaaa office* aa thai 

tha earriar can k*w Mount Afary ear 

ly in tha morning, going to Pahaua 
then acme* to Lowgay and then back 
to thia city, making tha circuit i» 

about four hoar* by auto. Tha iami 

round would be mad* in tha aftornooi 

giving all thaaa pointa, and the placet 
between, aaail *ai ilt« from Houn 

Airy twice each day. 

BOOSTER TRIP TO MUCH 

BORING SECTIONS 

3afra—dimg Ci—trj 
Cloawr Teach Wkk Mm* 

Airy 
The world every day mm At mm 

of doner association and bettor CO 

operation between iadhridaala, coot 

munities, towns, states and nationi 

Realizing this fact a movement to bos 

on foot that will do mock toward be* 

tor acquainting the people of Mom 

Airy with those of surrounding Me 
lions, and vice versa. At the meetini 
ofthe Kiwanis Club held at White Sal 

phar Springs last Thursday evenini 
a committee was appointed to wori 

oat the details of a Booster Trip to 

points adjacent to this city. 
The coasmittee will enlist the aid <1 

all the ritisens of the city in thii 

movement and all Kiwanis member 

will be exported to take part. Whtk 
the committee in charts has no 

worked oat Ms program it to beini 
proposed that the party of Mown 

Airy citixens traveling by auto vial 

Sparta for an boor or two, then gt 

to Galax, Va.. from that point, wher 
the lunch hoar coald be ohMrrod am 
association be had with the people o 
that good town. Tlmi the party wool 
go on to HiltoviUe, Va. From Hillsvill 
the trip would be coatimied on to 

Stuart. Va., reaching there about ft* 
o'clock, taking sapper with the peopl 
of that hospital village and then re 
turn borne. 
No date has boon set for this tri] 

bat et to hoped to got it eerrtod on 
sometime during the month of July 
In the meantime the committee wil 
advertise the dates selected to th 
sections visited to order to be aht 
to mm to contact with a larger nam 
her of people. 

In going to Sparta one tiaisrsM m 
fine a pises of road saglassrkig aa t 
to to found la the state. From Mow 

Airy to tto foot if Wnaitog Gap I 
a first class saad clay rsad. and fraa 
the foot of tto Mm kidge to Sparta 
a dtotaars of atoat II aritoa tto mm 
to toraarfatod. Any Ford to |M 

up tto moanteto to high gear and th. 

than wonderful From Sparta to 
Galas to a good day road. Laadtej 
oat from Galas to Hfltovilto atoa 
half tto way to hai it—fwsd ami tto 
rwtodM to * standard graded road 

Good Health to Vary Attractive. 
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HAVE YOU A 

Mah-Jongg Set 
UhSImwYmOm 
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W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
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y>U> Meant Airy 
laft for luwnwwt rampa to 

•at parte of tha i uaa«»> wWn ttwjr 
will ba gteaa tear waaha at iateaaa 

military traiate*. Thaaa ara eallad 

rltiiana Military training ramp* and 

inly tfcoaa batwaaa tha agaa at 17 

and 24 ara allgtbla to aatranra All 

mpamaa of tha applicaate ara paid by 
tha fnrarnwawt ami tha boy* aoaatdar 
iha four waaha aa a vacation. Four 

of tha boy* want to Caaip Bran, 
Fayattavilla, thay baing. Ban Jobn- 

non, aon at Editor J. C. Johnaon. 

Ynanr Allan, Jamaa HolHngaworth 
and Erarat Stan lay. Jadaon Aahby 
and Jack Baaalay wara aant to a 

raaip in Florida. 

Big Baalwt Pioric At, I 

All umban of Tobacco Growara 

Co-oparatlva aaaoriation ara raqaaat 
ad to maat at Dobaon aa July 28, at 
10 o'clock and bring a baakat at good 
thing* to aat. Thay ara alao 
ad to ba aora aa 
and chlldran with tham. All 

B. D. 

J. Sandy at Richmond, Va. to 
to tha man in tha Court hoaaa, whit* 
Mlaa Kally who baa haan for aavaral 
yaara pa at with the State Board of 

Education of North Carolina, will ad- 
draaa tha woman and childraa at th« 
ichool building. Thaaa addraaaaa 
win ba both antartaining and inatrwit- 
i»a. Oar frteada from adjoining coan- 
tiaa ara urgad to ba aa hand and 

join oa in baring a good 
J. 

£ 

PRIMARY KLWmON 

The Democratic Eaerat*. Cmm 
tm at 8wrrr County m oaaewMy 
IVAm ea Ma 2tth day of JuM ft 
W t o'eloefc ordered that a prion 
election ha held in Mount Airy To* 
ah^a faff t ha purpoe* "f RMriMrtl 
• Democratic Candidata far tha off 
of Judg* <.f tha Recorder'* react i 

aid Mount Airy Township It « 

ordered that «ald »leniofi ha hold 

Saturday, tha Mth day of Jul*, it 
tha polls ta dm promptly at 7 o>« 
A. ft., and cloee at 7 oViech P. \ 
and that tha voting ha had la I 
four several ward* of Mount A 

Township at tlv rvpilar voting pU 
and tha *a»d primary election to 
held and conducted by tha retfu 
voting place, and tha aald prima 
election to ha bald and i-and»cted 
tha regular Democratic Registrar i 

Judge, they tha aaid Damorratir I 

I gi*t«r and Judge, to *eieet tha th 
party In each ward; that tha aaid | 
msry a taction shall ba haM aa naar 

practical in accerd with tha rulee I 

regulations governing general | 
mary alartion* undar tha law. 
H waa further ordand that 

aid registrar may open tha regie* 
tion book* for tha ragiotratien 
Damorratir Electors la aach praci 
immediately, and that thay ram 

open until tha 2nd Saturday ne*t | 
ceeduig tha day of tha aaid Brum, 

election, and that notice of thia ] 
t I —A W, — .L. I a . / nr 
lllftry U® P^aaaf 1 
laaa than twanty day* la Tha Ho 
Airy Wews and thraa or mora pal 
placaa in aacb of tha Mid four I 
daeti of Mount Airy Townahip. 
Thia tha nth day of /una, 1#M T- 

A. D. FOUJER, 
Chairman of tha Democratic En 
tin Committae at Surry County 

NOTICE 

Having qualified aa Executors 
tha aatata of R. F. Hammings, Da 
thia ia to notify all persona bold 
claim* against thia aatata ta pi 
ant tham to cither of tha uudaiaig 
within twelve m on tha from data 
thia notice will ba aafcad ta ba ta 
In bar of their lacutaiy. All | 
sons due aaid aetata will pay at m 

Thia June Mth, 19X4. 
W C. Hammings and Dae Hi 

mings. Exrs of R. f Hemminca, A 

Job Printing 
Neatly and 

Promptly Done 

at 

cPf€ News Office 

WATER! 
I am now prepared to dtUw anywhere la 

Airy, water from the "McKaight Healing Spring" at 

prfce of 10c par gallon. 

Upon fint delivery e oetomer will pay for one jag 
of the rise derived, whoa yea atop hay lag water Ml 

amount paid for jag will he lefonded, if yon have I 

returned. On account of the small 

driven will poritieely make ao i 

The price at at? etatioa la fc per 
from the spring, If yoa deebe the 

aee and want It oold aa lee eaa make It the priea b 10c 

per gallon. No lee toachee the water. The lee k 

packed aroaad pipe eoile 1 

Aak me for aaalyrie and 

M.- T. McKNIGHT, Owner 
Phone 201 


